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same wild, lnonotonous air, the same melancholy 
modulations, prevail in each song-songs so peculiar 

. in their music that the notes could not be 'written, nor 
could an Englislnvoman acquire the art ofsinging 
them correctly. 

The Spaniard is passionately fond of these wild 
ditties; they have a strange hold on hi~ heart and 
fancy; and English lÍl.usic he despises. "Of course, 

,no Inglés can sing our songs; for in England they 
sing quite diffel'ently." The' singer and player both 
recoive 28. 8d. per night, and wiue, &c. Sometimes 
SOUle real, wandering gipsies wiU be paid fol' the , 
night, alid beguile the time . with the dances of 

. Andalucia, accompaniecl by the guitar and castanets. 
Every one in the audience whocan do so is expected 
to keep time by the clapping of, his hands; and every 
one shouts, "Holé, holé-é-é," at he top' óf his voice. 
So exciting is the scene that one can hardly refrain 
from joiniIig, as every nerve of the d,ancers quivers 
and vibrates, and the beads of perspiration fall down . 
their faces. . 

But better than the song and dance-for are not 
these ever at hand ?-. the Andaluz mil1er loves the 

. theatrical representation. It 111ay be one of the capital 
Zarazuelas, 'which are great favourites, and, although . 
rude, spirited. The bell has rung; . the curtain goes 
up; the piarlist is at his post; the prOlnpter's ,vhisper 

. is heard from ' the box. In front (jI' a huge ' looking
glass sits a withered ancl repulsive-Iookingold ·woman. 
~er doncella, 'or lady's-maid, a dark-eyed, ·graceful · 
girl, is preparing her mistress for the theatre, to which 
a cel'tain Don José is to escort her. The old erone 
"fancies herself" to a tremendous extent; arid w hen 
l'ouge, scent, paint, and cosmetic have been freely 
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applied, she looks truly hideous. But she loves he1'
self, ~nd lo ve, they say, is blind! 

Don J oséis clear to the old lady, and she firmly 
believes that she is dear to hinl; but he has Dlerely 
courted her to ' 'win the person of her maid! Don 
José comes; he looIes at the old ,voman, with a sly 
under-glance at the young one. With a cold shudder 
he shuts ~is eyes, and kisses theold crone's .painted 
hand fervently. 

,. rrhe s,veet.ly pretty daughter of the old lady now 
enters. She is tú be left at ' h0111e, while her old-. 
young.lady mother goes to the theatre. She kisses 
,her lllother, and with tears welling from her expressive, 
lustrous, black eyes, sings a touchingly pathetic song, 
which brings down roars of applause from the two 
hundred miners and peasants:- , 

t de I~ A/hambra y Generalife 
"Vamos á dormir, v~mos á llorar, L U RA· 

. Mientras al Teatro se va mia mama." 
IR DI 1\nn . . 

. "e to our beds must go, we both must moan, 
'\Vhile to the theatre mother has gone." 

Don José deposits the old lady at the theatre, sli!)s 
away, and comes back to dress his hair at the looking
glass and make love to the lady's-nlaid. She enters 

' the room and .offers to finish his hair-curling,. &c., for 
him, which she does with a comical mixture of bash
fuIness and love, the twosi~ging a really pl'etty duet, 
" Thanksto Heaven, the old lady has gone ! " 

But to pursue 'the scenes ariy further would ' be 
useless and a waste of tinle; enough to say, that the 
love oÍ, the Don is found out by the old lady, that he 
pulls down her false hair, that wit and grotesque actioll 
abound. The Spaniard is always ready to applaud 
anything 'good, ~ncl to hiss mercilessly any piece oí 
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bad ' acting. . But spirit, broad wit, and extravagance 
are his idea of what is good acting. 

And now Jet us leave the café and the stage, and 
pick our way to asad .and sin~stained house. Fain 
would 1 lea've unmentioned this, the Iast part of 'lliy 
subject, relating to the most objectionablephase of 
the miner's life. Only Jet me say, that while 1 relate. 
the naked truth, hideous as it surely is, my readers 
mnst recall what 1 have said ere tbis about the 
great disadvantage nnder ' wbich the Spaniard, in 
this respect, . labours; namely, ibe evil example set 
before him in his boyhood. 

Irnmorality in EngIand; if 1 may be allowed the , 
expression, is not inlnlorality here. ·Rere, ilnpurity . 
is talked of, not with bated breatb, but as though it 

, were a matter of course, and universal in the daily 
talk of sociallife. 2 . .~life 

Houses of ill-fa e, alas! abound on all sides, offer.:. 
JU'NTJ\ D[ ing their temptations freely to those who require 'little 

temptationenough to lead astray their wandering 
steps, and nlake them fall; and the gay bauter, ando 
lit-up rooms, and fi'eedom of these unhappy homes, 
seem to have a marvellous attractiou for the pOOl', 

hard-worked pitman, ,vho spends most of his , day at 
the end of sorne dark level undergroun~, in a space 
six feet in height by four in width. ' 

Alcahuetas, or procuresses, are a well-known class--": 
wretched old wonlen, who walk about the streets to 
entice young girls from thirteen to sixteeri iuto their 
vile dens, from which, to speak figu;ratively, there is 
no return. Over such hel1ish .portals well might stand 
the poet's words :-

" AH hope abandon, ye who enter here." 

Mothers, too, forgetting natural affection, honour, and 
.,&'. "" ,. 
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duty, not unfrequently t~ke their daughters tothese 
evil houses, sitting down quietly 'to chat' with the 
scarcely less vil e ama, or mistress of the house, while 
her young daughter is being seduced in the next 
room, the mother receiving, as blood-nl0ney, perhaps 
three or four dollars, or less. Blasphemy, too, is added 
sometimes to this unnatural crime,-a , womanknown 
to nle, as she 10ft her daughter at 'one of these houses 
in the embrace of SOlne 1ewd debauchee, saying, 

. "Vaya usted con Dios y con la Virgen!" (" Go~ abd 
the Virgin, acconlpany you ! ") . 

Another motliel' whipped and starved hei' two 
daughters unti1 they yielded to her unnatural resolve; 
and, it is needless to say, ,falling, they never rose 
again. But, truly, one's heart bl~eds, and one's b100d 
boils, at such tbings ;' and, for th~ pOOl' fallen girl, as 
well as fOE the pOOl' miuer,-taJking ·nta account the eneralife 
,fearful strength of their early temptations, the -dread
fully pon ted atmosphere in which they are brought 
up from early childhood, theil' no religion, and few 
enl10bling influences,-taking, 1 say, an . this into 
account, one can but feel that they are of those who, 
having 1'eceiyed butlittle, are of those on whom ihere 

,is no roonl' for harsh judgment. 
God forbid that snch things should be; but they 

are, and the facts here clu'onicled are merely such as 
have come under the writer's personal experience, 01' 
have been verified carefully by him. ' 

Tyrannically is the Spanish girl guarded until her 
marriage, fenced in by externa1 precautions, taught 
little 01' nothing of that inward guide ,vhich alone, if 
cultivated, is stronger than the luagnet's force, harder 
and safer than the bar óf iron, truer and sterner than 
the guardian mother. Bitterly, ,vhen . bolt and bar are 
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withdrawn by her marriage, does she resent herformer 
treatment, and wildly does she throw -down the reins 
of self-control, even, alas! in somecases, . conniving 
at the sin of a younger sister.. 1 speak of the few, 
of the lowest classes. . . 

The married life, alas! has too oftén its degrading 
blots, the husband and wife having each their "que
rida" or " querido." 

But this is the dark side of the picture, and gladly 
l · throw down nly treatment of this part of the 
subject, a part which, to be truthful, . and present a 
faithful portrait of the Spanish miner, 1 could not 

~ dismíss unnoticed. 

JUnTR nI RnUR1U(1J\ 

, .C. Mon.urlJenral de la Alham,bra y Generalife 
CONSEJERIA DE CULTURA 
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rl: CHAPTER VIII. 
¡o! ' 

} . COR~ISH l\IINERS IN SPAIN: A STUDY OF CHARACTER. 

To transport · Cornw~ll into Spain - the land of 
fantastic, drifting mist, and iron-bound coast, and 
sounding sea, to the sunny, c10udless sIries, and dusty 
plains, and ~·weltering olive-groves of the Spanish 
Black Oountry-to bring the thoughtful, grim, Puri
tanicaI, repeIling Oornislullan to the reckless, light
hearted, . easy-going, arid attractive Andaluz, seems a 
strange course nt first, und ·it will naturalIy be asked, 
.,' What has Oorn,vall and the Oornishman to do with 
Andalucia and the Andaluz?" rro nlany who read lneralife 
these pages it muy be unknown that O ornwall , with 

rA . her old spirit of enterprise, and Devonsbire have 
formed in the wilds of Spain, wherever . mineral 
abounds, several colonies of their stalwart sons, con
.sisting of mining agents (calledhere " captains of the 

. mine "), engineers, pitmen, .dressers, smelters, and 
others, who live, surrounded by Spaniards, · on the 
10nely, and oftentimes unhealthy, mines, · bound together . 
by a 80rt of natural freemasonry, suffering often great 

.privations,-such as the lacIr oí good food, the scarcity . 
of books and ne,vspapers, and the want of so~iety, 
- . hut working pluckily, and with a perseverance and 
skill ~nk~own to the Spaniards, and still, to a certain 

. extent, preserving intact their national, or rather 
provincial; characteristics, while adding to them, 
imperceptib~y' to themselves, but surely as theblazing 
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. sun of Spain hronzes their face, a certain quaint, 
Spanish humour and drollery, acertain liberality of 
thought and opinion, which go far to fUI up the blanks 
of the Oornishman's always fine and manIy, but some
what unattractive, character. 

Taking, in his own land, his character very much 
from the surrounding scenery of rugged rock, and 
gnarled trunk, and barren grey nloorland, and drift
ing mist, and breaking sea, the Cornishman· here loses 
much of his inherent ruggedness of character. Perhaps 
the bright sun roeHs off sorne of the angIes; certainly, 
the nove1ty of the surroundings, and the magnitude 

. 'of the scale of scenery, and the intercourse with 
foreigners, broadens his mind, and he Iearns at Iast 
to believe that Cornwall is (possibly) in England, 
an<1:. not "England in Cornwall:" "1 never thought 
a Catholic could be n good man," said a stalwart 
pitman ·to the writer the other day, "until 1 carne to 
Sp,airi. "U\ . . 

The writer's duties, for a long time past, have' 
necessitated his spending much of his' time among 
the Cornish miners, enlployed sorne by English, sorne 
by French, sorne by Spanish, . sorne by German 

. Mining Companies in Spain; and although his work 
has oftentimes been very weary, yet' even when 
baffied by disappointment, when scorched by the 
tropic sun, when drenched to the skin by· the fierce . 
tropic rains, <>r beaten back by the fierce, cold levante, 
or east wind (that scourge of the pedestrian in Spanish · 
wilds), the thought that he wasin duty's path has 
ever sustained and even cheered him; while the warm; 
hearty, iron grip of the Cornishman has weIcomed; 
and the gay, ,vitty prattle and courteous speech of 
the Spaniard has enlivened, his path; the study 

ali,fe 
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of tbe 'two very opposite phases of character occu
pying, in contemplation or writirtg, roany a dull and 
idle hour. ' 

CertainIy, if ' an EngIishn1an "in society" ,desires 
to learn how he 'may .come to vaIue mankirid, arid 

. "honour an n1en," he should serve a few months' 01' 

years' apprentice~hip in the wilds of the . Spanish 
Black Country, for there he will learn to vaIue , and 
love those ,who, at first intercourse, are apt, whether' 
Spanish or English, to be abrupt and even repulsive 
in manner, while at heart most loving, and fuH of 
sterling good qualities. , 

, It lllay be worth a passing 'thought, the question 
how far lnany men are spoiled by , the blessing of 
living, as it is called, "in society,"-by which the 
writer means in a place and among surroundings where 
they meet daiIy so many, that cthey pick out, as it 
were, thelllost attractive' for their friends; and too 
often pass by many froro whom they ,might glean the 
best things-' cleverness cOl1cealed ' under eccentricity, 
great warmth of heart under semi-rudeness, great 
forbearance and patience under dullness or apparent 
mediocrity. 

One, roen say, is not "in society" (perhaps he is 
the better man for that !); ~nother is (so th,ey choose to 
think) c, rather eccentric"; a third is "too uninterest
ing." And so luen pass by one and theother, neither 
doing any good to, nor receiving any good u'om, 
them. 

Of aH the many whom \ve meet in our daily waIk 
of life, we vaIue hut few, too often simply because we 
know none; and we know none thoroughIy, because 
in tbe num ber ' of acquaintunces offered to us In a 
country like EngIand we find, 01' fancy that we find, 
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a compensation 01' substitute fol' a few true f~iendships, 
thÍls valuing quantity aboye quality. 

Such was not the method of HÍln, who, walking 
among His felloW-lnen with an ' all-discerning eye, ' 
couId caU no one "conlmon or uncIean." So did not 
He . . 

It is true that we often seeln, on a superficial survey, ., 
to havenothing in conlmon with the nlajority oí roen 
whom we meet; but maythere not be among them 
many whonl a closer knowledge would enable ns not 
only to value hut to love? , 

l\1y walks around the mines, which, at the spot 
whence 1 write, lie dottcd over the country from a 
mile to four ll1ilos apart froln ' each other, have been 
most uninteresting as regards sport and scenery. True, 
one may carry a gun and get a chance shot at a snipe 
in . the hollows, 01' a plov(¡3l" 011 the barren slopes, 01' a 
rayen, 01' half-gorged white vtilture; onhis return to 

. the crags . and mountain fastnesses of t4e Sierra; but 
· JUnTl\ DI ' such cHal11ces, in a countl~y singular1y treeless and open, , 

are few and .far betweel1. The scenery, too, is devoid 
of water ,and of woo~; dusky glades of olives succeed· 
ing to slópe aftel~ slope of broad boans or barley; in 
the distance, the magnificent serrated ridg es of tbe 
Sierra Nevada, Sierra de J aen (this last a very fine 
range, unniarked on the 'best maps), and the Sierra 
l\'Iorena, . now red with the morning sun, now bIue, 
purple, and crimson in the hazy beat of the noon-day; 
the road beneath one's feet either knee-deep in dust, 

, 01' flooded with st1'eams ofdown-pouring water-a 
l'oad that knows no "happy mean"; blocks of granite 
sticking up here and there, and low-1'oofed ventas 
(boasting bad wine and worse company), built of the , 
same material; tbese, with now and thena rather 

alife 
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fine tUluble ' of bare granite roc]~s, were the not very 
, interesting surroundings of the writer's walks. 

And ir. the walks, as regards scenery, 'are barren 
of interest, certainly the chosen companions of his 
tramps were even more so. .These were the " guards 
?f the mines." In Spain there are "guards" of , 
everything: the guard of the "campo," th~ guard of 
"the olives," tha guard of the rich man's ' c, casa." 
Generally, men are picked out for their good conduct 
to fill these posts, and who generally combine a keen 
love of sport with their jealous care of their owner's 
property.These men wear a. brass plate upon the 
bi'east, bound over the left ' shoulder with a broad 
Iea~her strap, the plate bearing the name of their _ 
mine 01' master. ' Gun on shoulder, they wander about 
the premises at night, and hesitate not to take a hot , ' 
shot at any lucldess intruder. 

My favourite companion, a nigbt-guard on an leralife 
English mine, always rode behind me, an attendant 
bein necessary in ' tbis country, botb for appearance 
and for safety, whether you be afoot 01' on horse-
back. , Juan, with his cigarette in mouth, 'esparto-
grass sandals, and long Moorish gun slung at his 
saddle-bow, cut a singularly eccentric figure. Hut 
his donkey, a ,vhite male, was as eccentric in character 
as bis master in appearance. Whenever he espied a 
lady-donkey in front, he bolted (only, however, direct-
ing his attention to those of his own spotless colour), 
and, if sbarply reined in, gave utterance to a roar so 
long, so loud, so pitiful, that every donkey within a 
radius of , half-a-mile would express his ostentatious 
synlpathy with him. The bit is not used for donkeys 
01' mules in tha interior ofSpain, an iron band across 

. the nos e serving the same purpose. Even in Oadiz 
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and Malaga one constantly sees a pair of high-spirited 
carriage-horses with no other curb than tbis nose
band, and the thought has suggested Ítself to me that 
this is the meaning of the Scriptural phrase, "1 will 
put my hook in thy nose." . 

Very forbidding is the approach to a Spanish Govern
ment mine-the long, dusty rock.,strewn road, lined 
with its ambling, lead-laden donkeys, each carrying 
2 cwt. of mineral in a coupIe of smaU sacks: . Now 
and then a litter restingin the middle of the road 

. on its way to the hospitaI,the four sturdy bearers 

.wiping their perspiring bro"ws. Here and there, haIf

. hidden by wild thynle and rosenlary and tangled 
bents, hard by the road-side, you will come upon 
the shaft of sorne ancient mine, usually of an obIong . 

. shape, denoting its Roman 01' Phmnician origino 
Strange to say, altnougI( oftentimesseveniy feet In 
deptb, these disused 'shafts have no railing " around 

nI them, and nothing to warn the traveller of hisdanger. 
Tbe mine here aUuded to is a Spanish Government" 

mine, one ol the wealthiest in the country. It con
sists, so far as ' aréhitecture is concerned, of one 
large, low-built granite quadrangle; wherein live the 
governor and the employés, the house of the former 
being easily distinguished from the rest by the sma,}l 
patches of white paper pasted over the doorway upon 
the outside. . These are the multas, or papers de- : 
noting the pecuniary mulcts or forfeits of those miners 
who have neglected . their work, with " the nanles of 
theofferiders appended." In a Spanish mine, these 
fines are very severe, and, the money being stopped 
froID the week's pay, there is no escape. 

The Spanish "working-engineers" are certainly 
. clever artisaris, to judge of the many by those 1 have 

alife 
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known; and the Spanish civil engineers and mIne 
inspectors ·are among the best educated and most . 
skilful surveyors, and lUOSt pleasant cOlnpanions (many 
a1'e roen of high family), that one could wish to roeet 
with; yet the Spanish Governnlent mines constantIy 
prefer to empIoy, as their working engineers, English .. 
nlen. . 
. The two maquinistas 011 thís ' nlÍne, Paul and 

1vlichaeI, were both typical Cornishmen, and vividly 
recalled sorne of the characters in "W estward Ho! '-' to 
my mind-the one deeply religious, theother with 
un innate love of adventure almost amounting to reck-
l~ssness. . ' They both "hailed from" the wester~' 
wilds of Cornwall, and lived together in a tiny one-
storied shanty close to their engines. ~fichael, or 
])Gn Miguel, was a splendid speciulen of the powerful, 
dare-devil, adventurous spiritof th~ West of EngIand;' eralife 
he had beenpitman at Botallack, shaI1ed in the pilchard 
fisheries, . had C01ne to Spain, not so much . for the 
higher ate of wages as for adventure. "Though l . 
have got a wife and child at houle, 1 don't mean to 
join them until l have been to South American mines. 
Perhaps ~ 'll die abroad, as grandfather did; he al~ays 
said he would, and so do 1. 1 t runs in the bIood, 1 
s'pose." 

To show the rough character of those really, hearty 
and honest men, Mich~tel's first greeting of myself may 
be quoted. " Come . at last, have ye? The right 
time, too ! " Then (seeing 1 hesitated ),-" Come in 
and take the luck of the pot; no lies about it; you 
won't be asked asecond time. If it were the Queen 
of England, 1 \vouldn't say more; and ,ve shan't see 
she." TIle sturdy, independent spirit, tinged with 
religion, found utterance in the older man, as we 
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ate our Dutch cheese aI1:d crisp endive, and dranle 
ou!' Val-de-Peñas ,vine, "\vhile an unsightly Spanish 
'voman prepared a bowl of gazpacho for our delecta
tion :-" There were t'wenty men tried fol" ·my situa'
tion, hut I didn'tcare for twenty, no, nor for twenty 
hundred.Why should 1 block nly fancy for others? 
But,'~ he added, ,vith real seriousness, "1 d1¿ think 'tis . 
wrong' to spend my Sundays as I du." 

Oí course, on the Spanish lnines no difference' is 
made between Sunday' und week-day~ the íestiva]s . 
being the only general holidays; and each nlan can 
clailll a holiday either on the day of his own patron 
saint, 01' that oí one of his mates. These poor fello,vs' 

·lot is some,vhat hard, owing to the causes aboye 
mentioned; and, Ieaving a wife and young family at 
hom~, their hearts are often wrUl1g by the black-edged )ralife 
letter ,that comes to tell them of the 10ss of one of 
their loved ones. uch a"nlissive carne to one of tIle 

. Welsh captains of a mine which 1 visited; and the 
poor fello'w-a stalwart, handsome Welshman, who, 
in his few years "on the luines" had saved several 
thousand pouncls-said to me, as 11(3 spoke of his 
darling's grave,-" Write an ·epitaph for her, sIr; 
and, mind ye, it is io be something strange!" 110' 
meant,. I · suppose, uncommon! Butwhether this 
enforced separation, with the , meeting ·of husband 
and wife but once in three years, led, as in this man's 
case,to a tightening of the strings of love, '01' whether, 
as in others, alas! it leads to immorality, a.nd to their 

. loosening, it is equally hard. 
Several points in 'the peculiar character of the 

Cornish miner in Spain must be no,v briefly ·dwelt 
upon. Among others, it must be mentioned that he 
is full of anecdote ,vhen a stranger visits hinl. In 
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fayt, his lüneliliess and iSülatiüu fürces hinl tü büttle 
l{p aH his stories until the rai'e oppürtunity cümes üí 
retailing them. And, 1 must say, 1 have'heard müre 

. stüries fuH üf .dry humünr when sitting 'with these 
roen than anywhere else; stüries spüile~, hüwever, by 
the slowness of their narration, the 1nodus operandi of 

. telling them being two words, a müu thful, a collectiün 
üf thought, then 't\vo words mo~e. One ür t\VÜ üf 
these men's stüries are ,vürthy . üf being repeated. 
, rrhe ülder luan üf my twü entertainers aforesaid 
(Dün Pablo.) had worked in England für 'a · certain 
MI'. Dunn,a rigidQuaker.· 1\1r. Dunn üne day asked 
Paul tü take luncheon, and Paul refusecl; · but after~ 
wards he repented, and wel1t to ask für the füüd. 
"Nü," was Mr. Dunn's answer, "yüu said yüu would 
nüt, ancl 1 never allü w any lies tü be 'tüld in my 
hüuse."-" Sü,"s~id Paul, " 1 lost my dinner." Next 0ncralife 
week, Paul returned to his work, the th9ught of his 

H\ lóst mea still rankling in his mind. Mr. Dunn asked 
him aga·n whether he wüuldtakesüme luucheün, 
and, · deterniined this timé not tü be done (füI'give the 

- play), Pa':!l said "Yes." A huge Cheshire cheese was 
set befüre , him uncut, and Paul inq uired of his hüst, 
"Where.shalf 1 cut it? "-" Just where -you please," 
said M~. Dunn.-" Then," said Paul, "1 '11 cut it at 
home, .and-yüu won't have any lies tülcl in your 
hüuse, you kuüw." 

The müment üne üf thesé men tells a story, it is a 
point d'honneu1' that his fellüw shüuld cap it 'with 
another. 

'Vhen this story was finished, . ·another "English 
artisanin Spain," of the same ready wit and rüugh~ 
hewn calibre, joined uso He was a smith by profession, ' 
and, in appearance, the vel'y type of him ,vho stands 
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"under a spreading chestnut tree." rrhis pOOl' fellow; 
originaIly of Tynenl0uth, had lost twelye children in 
Spain and ~is wife; he had been twenty~four years in 
the country, and had had what is commonly called a 
rough time of it. 'Vhen his children '"vere born he 
had hesitated to haye thero baptized by the Spanish 
'priests, o'wing to tbe belief, preyalent among these 
pOOl', and oftentilnes ignorant and prejudiced, men in 
Spain, that, if baptized by the Spanish clergy, his 
children might be called UpOll, as Spanish subjects, to 
take up arms for their country. And so" the pOOl' 
fellow had buried his unbaptizedchildren in the 
mountains, taking tbeir bodies up at night, .slung upon 
a nlule's back! Very pathetic were the simpie words 
in which he commented upon this sorrow: "1 can 
tell ye, it went uncommon hard with me to have to do 
it; i oftentimes nearly made me throw (i. e., vomit)." alife 
For seven 01' eightyears he had been engaged in making 
a railway in the north of Spain, and his experiences, 
when l'elated, were most interest.ing. He used to sleep, 
week after week, his rug rolle~ round him) in a dis-
abled railway cal'riage; once, for three months, he 
never undressed, and never intercbanged a word with 
any one saye bis two hundred ' Spanish workmen! 
" But," said he, a tear l'olling down his rugged cheeks, ' 
" 1 experienced, when 1 laid up ill in a tiny, hilI-side ' 
cotüige in the north, more kindness tban 1 bave ever 
received beforeor since. The peUsantry used to leave, 
by night, skins of wine outside tbe door, and, to t.his 
day, 1 have never found out "vho , were nly bene
factors." , Thus testifying to the warm, generous 
nature of the peasantry of the north of Spain. 
, This man had been so _ long -in SI)ain-all llis 

, children, too, had (naturally enough, being born in 
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Spain) spoken Spanish so much fronl the!r youth up, 
that his English-a mixture of the N orth Country 
dialect and the patois of the Spanish miner-was 
a1most unintelligible to lne, as he . recounted, as his 
contribution to our round table,how '.' he never 
refused to take a boite with any one, because once 
'he 1eft grandfeyther' s mootori to run home and be in 
tinle for a bit- o' l~oomp-pudclin' nt whoam. .. ""Vhen 
he got there, the other chi1der was doin' apple
doomplin'; so he took and axed sister tobring back 

... the roomp-puddin', and she took and give hinl such 
a hidin' as he never had before; sine e which he had 
never refused a bite, whenever, however, and where
ever he could get it ! " 

'rhis story met with great approval from the · resf 
of us: it was such a simple, l'ough, and pathetic 
tale, and told with real difficulty, in the nearest 
approach to his native dialect which - he . could 
cODlmand. , 
, These Unen very soon become considerably 

Spaniardized theulselves. They stay in the country, 
perhaps, for twenty 01' twenty-five years, until they 
have, by sheer hard ,york and,fair fighting, amas,sed 
a few hundred pounds, when they either, tempted by 

. the bright sun and the high ,va.ges, settle down among 
the Spanish mines, 01' else return to the old country, 
to find the hOlne b1'oken up, . tbe friends dead and · 
gone, the links too often snapped, and their con
stitution enfeebled by the Spanish heats, and ,vholly 
altered,-' utterly unable to bear 'well the damps of 
Cornwall 01' the cold of the North Country. Their 
grown-up children consf-antly marry aUlong the 
Spaniards, and make Spain their home, talking, at. 
lnst, a jargon (when they essay to spcak English-!) 

VOL. lI. p 
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so str~nge,that it would puzzle even Profess()r Max 
l\fiiller himself. 

In marrying a Spanish gi~'l, the Englishman in 
Spain either takes his chosen spouse to the Oathedral 
at Gibraltar, to be n1arried after the rites of the 
Protestant ChUl'ch, 01' eIse, as is too often the case, 
hemakes, to save trouble, a "recantation" of his old 
faith, andis received into and married after the rites 
ofthe ROlnish Ohureh. Fol' the Protestant marriage 
of a Spanish girl is 110t recognized as :such in Spain; 
and even the offieials who take tha annual census of 
the naUles and ages oí" the several households in ahy 
town, persistently caU the lady thus marriedby her 
malden name alone, and enter her as su eh on their 

-----listo Sometitnes, hut not often, an illicit connexion, 
ending in marriage, springs up between the " English 
miller and ' SOUle dark-eyed Spanisb lassie; but i1ia fe 
,may be they marry after aH, and the , Spanish law 
(offering, as it does, a good fleld of study for English 
furisprudents) legitimizes aH the children bOl'll 'before JU '1\ DIJ\ 
wedloek the mon1ent the marriag,e is concluded. " 

Having spoken of these men's 10nely and isolatecl 
life; of their warm , hospitality; of th~ir rugged, 
broad wit; of their, extraordinary patois; of their 
hardships and their frequent internlarriages ·with the 
Spaniards,-a few lines sbaIl be added \vith regard to 
their intercourse with the Spanish nliners under their 
conlmand. The state oí the case, briefly put, is s~me
thing' like this :-The Englishman has ' no courtesy 
and very '1ittle tact; and quarrels and , " desgustos" 
arise between the two from the following causes: 
(1) because the Englishmen, fol' the most part,do 
not undel'stand 01' speak the language. really well, 
and so make mistakes, ' and give and take offence; and 
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(2) because they donot understand, and make allo,v-
ance' for, the peculiar temperaments, ideas of caste, and 
notions ofthe Spaniards. The Englishmen are too 
nlatter-of-fact fol' the Spaniards. ' The Englishman 
thinks to himse1f, "Have not 1 treated that luan 
fairly?;' whereas the poor Spaniard, with lnore refine
'luent, ir 1ess truth and soliclity; says to himself, "Has 
he not spoken rudely to me?" 

One is constantly reminded of the story of a Sussex 
peasatit and his wife, ,vho, in the follo,ving anecdote, 
typify exactly these two phases of human character. 
A poor wife goes to visit her husband in the stocks, 
.on the village green, and says to hin1, "They can't 
have put you there, J ohn ?" and , the poor fellow, 
with Cornish mattel'-of-fact, says, "Hut they have, 
though ! " Hut though heis- according to ' Spanish 
ideas--:-discourteous nd too matter-of-fact, the j3panish nerafife 
miner looks up to ,his English captain for his dogged 

. determination and pluck, for his truthfulness, fol' his 
streng h of lhub. The Cornishmen are self-possessed, 
mentally and physical1y powerfuI; and the Spaniards 
respect them accordingly fOl' their ' ·sctng-fi·oid and 
theu: strength. 

As an instance of the sa'ng-fi'oid of the English 
, lniüers and ' captains in Spairi, the following may 
be quoted. The smith above ' referred to said to 
the " vritel~, "1 've been twenty-four years in the 
countl'y, and 1 've never met with any contra
diction from a Spaniard,ban'in' as nly life has been ' 
twic~ attempted." , 

Again,a Spanish miner, discharged for a third 
offence, once carne at this man (who had no weapon) 
knife inhand, to deal him a-deaclly blow. The North 
Count.ryman folded his arms, and stood ,like a rock.' 

p 2 
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The Spaniard, seeing his right hand near his breast, 
and surprised by his coolness, said, "Ah, you have a 
revolver! "-' "Well, then," said the North Country
man, eagerly seizing the suggestion, "I aro the best 
~an! And," added he, telling me the story, "r 
reckon 1 did not tell any lie, either!" And any one, 
looking at his llluscular frame, and cold, stern 
eye, ,vould. haye believed that he was "the ,best 
nlan/' 

This same man told me that once aman ofhis own 
gang drew his knife upon him. They closed and 
wrestled, and the Spaniard was thrown, and his kl1ife 
taken from hinl. "Good-bye, señor," said he, as he , 

____ went away. "Of course it is good-bye for ever; L 
shall be turned off now."-" Not at aH," said the 

JUl1TR D[ 

Ebglishmal1. "1 bear you no , ill will, and only . 
thréWi you because jOu forced me to i. If you d@ 't .. alifE 
saya word, 1 never shall." 

But it is time to leave the "Bed of Rosemary" 
(these mines have strange names,-" The Omlet,'" 
"St. Peter," "The Broad Shaft "), and to wend 
our way across the rocky, broken ground towards 
a little, isolated, desoIate lnine, on which Iives 
"Captain Jack, the Preacher." 

These Cornishmen are most of theln Methodists, 
and someof them' are renderecl still more severe in 
character by an adlnixture of teetotalism; the charae
ters formed out of, 01' braced by, these ,~arious con
flicting elements, forming ihe nlost marked contrast to 
that of the thoughtless, ephemeral, tolerant Andaluz. 

A good man, according to his light, a true and 
brave "man, but one without real liberality and ,vith
out real human sympathy, so self-opinionated as 
almost toce divide the ,yorId around him into l~ly idee 
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and hUll1bug, "-such, if you can conceive of it, is 
Captain Jack, the Preacher. . 

Captain J ack had been leader . of a. class in the 
wilds of Western Cornwall, and he could' never forget 

. it, nor could L Never did 1 cross the . sandy, rocky, 
, thyme~coverecl waste which led td his lonely cottage, 
without a cold sln~ddel'; fol' 1 well knew that; 40wever 
tired and thirsty 1 nlight be, no refreshment or rest 
'was forthcom~ng until after a good argumentation. 
Of "living nearer to God," of "sins blooded out," of 

, "buildin' upon the Rock," \vas Captain J ack's daiIy 
conversé. 

A short, thick-set, unedueated·,· man, with a- keen, 
kindly eye, a hearty grip of the hand; and a prayer 
for ,all, such was Captain Jacle The very isolation of 
tlie mine where he dwelt-a very small " one-had 
tended to nlake his charaetel!' sterner and his opinions 
more fixed than they would ot-herwise have been. 
That the Preaeher tried to do his work, 1 know well ; 
that he succeeded, 1 am not so sure.. There was in 
hiseharacter asad lack of human syrnpathy, and, 

. without that, no roan can win meno 
Religion of a eertain sort l11akes. sorne really nice 

charaeters strangely offensive, and 1 was always gIad 
when the ,Captain laid aside the "spiritual man," as 
he called it, and, after the sermon and prayer, became 

... 9nce . )]).ore · th~ "natural man." 1 loved to see his 
kind, bright smile ,and old self come back, as he lit 

. hisshortblaek cIay, and poured out a bumper for the . 
'" old \votnan," and me, ·and himself. . 

' Forthe sturdy, middle-aged Cornishman who comes 
out herefrom his own solitudes simply to live a few 
peaceful year~ . ofhard ,york, and save alump ofmoney 
("J:>y. high ,vages, coarse cheap fare, and living on t4e 

eneralife 
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mines l'ent-free), the life of the mining captain in 
Spain maybe yery well; at any rate, it is harmless, if 
he escapes calentura, and may do good. But for any 
educated gentleman, who has not nlany resources in 
himself, and has been accustomed to society at home, 
and books and papers, to come and live upon these 
rnjnes,-and many; even now, ~re trying the expel'i
ment,-Ishould give the advice Punch gives "to 
those about to marry," namely,·" doIi't." The 
climate is disagreeable, and, if ~ot absolutely un
healthy, very trying; the society is uncongenial; the ·· 
country is most unsafe; the sport wretched. 

And, as regárds the middle-Class mining captain, it 
is questionable whether he very greatly benefits hinl
self by leaving his native shores. True, the ,vagos 

__ are fair; fol' an agent, ';c150per annum, with house 

JUl1.T ' DI 

(such as it is), servant, nring, and lights free, being 
. about the average. But ,ve cannot loolr at life only 
from a financial point of view. The agent has to run 
the rlsk of calentura, or fever; also he is in a strait . 
for years until he has acquired the language of his 
new country. Then he has to leave his wife and 
children behind him, only seeing them once in · every 
three years fol' three months (the time and period 
allotted by the cOlnpanies). True, he has permis~ion 
to bring t~etn, but he must pay their passage; and, 
when here, his wife has no society, his children no 
opportunity of getting educated. 

ralifE 
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CHAPTER IX. 

EL , CARNAVAL IN A SPANISH ~fINING DISTRIC'l\ 

THE Spaniard of theinterior treats life a~ ajest, and 
never loses un opportunity of showing that he does so. 
\Vhile his sun shines brightly, ,vhile the castanets 
eliek and the guitar tinkles, he lives-lives foro the 
day, forgetful of tbe morrow. , Should tile sun be over ... 
cast, should iHness come on, he creeps into t.he darkest 
and most reInote corner .ofthe rOOlU, and curses the 
"unkindly fate" that tempers the sunshine of his 
life¡with the shower, and spreads the dark cloud of 

'NT ' illness ov.er his house as well as over the skies of his 
land. 

The seaSOllS of his Ohureh's festivities are true gala
days to hiln. He throws himself into evéry amuse'
ment, and spel1dshis last penny on glitter, musie, and 
,better fare. 

Ask hÍln why be does not lay by for a l'ainy day, he 
will say, " Idon't know that it ,vill ever COIue, and 1 
certainly sbaIl not be happier fol' thillking of it." 01' 
ask bim , why he does not save for old age, and he 
will tell you, "Perhaps 1 shallllevel' reach it." 

Carnaval-time is with hinl a season, of amusement
a scene of noise, and glitter, and mirth, in ,the rude, 
strange revelry of which he is quite at houle" ~nd with 
the childish delights and amusements of whieb he can 
fully feast his mind. In "Los dias del Carnaval," 01', 

~nerafife 
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as they are called by the higher class, the e, Carnesto· 
lendas," his soul delights: in the prospect of their 
coming, in their e delights when they have COlUO, in 
their memory when gone, he li ves, and smokes, and 

, slniles. 
vVhat is it to him that hut last night a batch of poli-

e tical prisoners wont guarded closely past ·hi~ door, 
for whom Carnaval had, -and will have, thoughts and 
memories an too joyless? What to him that the poor 
lassie next door is going to fast, and sew, and weep, 
for the conscripts ' have beendrawn again, and her 
Novio has been drawn for service? 
, Long before the streets ·\Vere placarded wíth the 

huge posters, or~ as they are called here, ee Los Bandos," 
saying that the 15th, 16th, and 17th, being " Los dias 

__ del Carnaval," masks and luascaradas nlay be worn 
iJi..;the streets ee until set of ~un,'l. and a generarl holiday 
observed; long ere this, thetown of which 1 write-a 
large country town under tbe ragged woods and 
barren granite peaks of tbe Sierra de J aen-was waking 
up: making dresses, buying nlasks, idling, gambling, 

JU ' n 
sllloking, dressing up figures in all sorts of strange 
costumes, laughing, or ,vorking, if needful, tosave a 
fe,v pesetas for the Carnaval. 

On Sunday, February 8th, the scent of the coming 
festivities hung not lightly in the aire At eleven o'clock 
two bulls, dressed out in gayest streamers, headed by 
a brass-band playing its loudest and its liveliest, and 
followed by a crowd of gaily.dressed illen and women 
of ,tbe lower orders,-peasants, muleteers, artisans, 
gitanos,in every conceí vable costume,-' prolllenaded 
the streets,anclthen proceeded to the bull- ringo 
r~e 'bull·fight then took place-a subject already 
~':ltficiently' described. Thousands thronged the ring; 

era1j 
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even the poorest had his peseta ready to pay fol' 
admittance . 
.. Next day enteredrny trust y lVlanchegan servant, 
her pensive face bright with smiles. "Good news fol' 
tlie English officer·! Mañana, carne de toros en .la 
.Plaza 1" (Beef in the market to-morrow!) Never, by' 
any chance, do you get beef iri the interior saveaftel' 
a bull-fight: it cannot be killed,owing to the heat 
and its bulk, in the summer; and, owing to the absence 
of fodder,-I mean grass and herbs, the Campo being 
barren and often treeless,-no cattle are seen in the 
,vinter' months. So, luañana, for the first time during 
my residence here, since the last bull-fight, nearly 
eight months ago, we had beef. Joyous sound! joyous 
slllell! Thoughts of a good dinner, after living on 
coarse fish, and goat's flesh, and dry hares, and still 
drier . red-legged partridges, for months; to get a slice 
oE bee(. 1 thought, ~, íI wiIl eat it; 1 will close lUy 
eyes; 1 wiU stop up my ears; 1 will put an English 
pipe ~etween n1y lips, and I,vill resolve that 1 aro in 
England 1" 

It was not to be. The beef was like boiled shoe .. 
leather, and smelt badly. 

N ot contented, not satiated with the ' bull-fight, the 
cock-pit must also be open for the Spaniard. It is 
simply one pitched room, in a small house on the out .. 
skirts of the town; and thither, about once a fortnight,. 
flock the partisans of this cruel sport. The tinker, the 
miner, the sinall tradeslllan, the fondista, will keep 
his cock, and back it, on Sundays, for an ounce 
. of gold; 01', if he cannot aiford that, fol' a dollar 01" 

so. The passion, in Spain, is not for sport, but for the 
gambling whi~h is a frequent concomitant of the sport. 
~ith all classes gambling is one of the recognized ~nd 

neralife 
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lawful pursuits, or, nt least, pleasures of life. Y ou sha11 
be sitting in asmall public gaming-roolu, devoted to 
"rouletta," in will walk a peasant, who_ has been 
hoeing beans all the week at two pesetas (20d.) per 
dimTI; he will stake a dollar, lose it, and walk out 
with a smile. The cocks may be seen In little wicker 
coops, side by side with decoy-partridges, standing in 
the sunny street, their ~aSters sitting beside them on 
the pavement outside their . house-door. The best 
fighters conle from England, and an English cock 
is backed readily at · two to one. The tails of these 
cocks are cut off, and, with their faathers clipped and 
docked, they present, eating their wheat 01' barley and 
shreds of l'a'\v goat's fiesh, a pitiable and disgusting 
sight. The fight generally results in a death ! 

Throughout the weel{ before Carnaval . gaming was 
everywhere to be seen. The slna11 itinerant gaI1riers · \erali~ . 
of " rouletta-boxes," which are aboui. the size and look 
'lnuch like the ol'gan of · the itinel'ant organ-grinder 

.JUnTl\ in lEn gl ancl , fiocked into the town, ench box being 
well filled with biscuits-the sanle crisp, well-curled, 
flilnsy biscuit that is eaten with an ice in England~, 

and instilled into the veriest child the first idea of 
gambling. The 'wheel and numbers. are on the lid 
of the box: the child puts a farthing on the box, and 
says, "Numbers 3 and 5"; the wheel turns, and, if 
it stops at 3 01' 5, tIle child gets a pennyworth of 
sweet biscuits. Frequently 1 have seen a mother 
give her . children-perhaps . of the age of D.ve 01' six 
years 1-a fart.hing a piece, and lead them through 
the throng to the rouletta-box. 

Games of the very roughest .kind were the order of 
the day. He ré is a description of one or two. A heavy 
water-pitcher was slung upon a rope, fastened, u'om 
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windo,v to window; aero~s thestreet in whieh 1 live; 
traffie-traffie means only panniered doi1keys and 
mules; and_ an oeeasional horse 01' lUlnbol'ing l1lule-eal't 
-went on unillterruptedly, fol', as soon as a nluleteel' 
wanted to pass, the two tallest girls 01' women, who 
;\Vere amusing themse]ves with the rope-alld-piteher 
play, lifted it over ,his head with a ,small, forke~ stick. 

i Imagine this in orte of the 'chief stroets of an English 
country tOWIl of 30,000 inhabitants! What would 
Policeman A 1 noto have to say to it? "Thorough. 
fare obstructed.-Disol'derly lot." 
, The rope-and-pitcher galne " is th~s: one of the 

party . is blinded, and al1o",ed to · make so many 
. slashes in tho dark at the pitcher; hut he cannot 
seo, and the party tell no tales, so ' one of the 
hoydens who stand by ties a striüg to the pitcher, 
and, when the blindfolded boy is just getting near 
tlie nlark, sho pulls it along the rbpe to the farther )neralife 
end. Whoevel' hits and hreaks the pitcher wins,and. 
,then the fi'agnlents are used fol' an "all-round " game 
ofball ! 

Other gamos and amusements were of tho follo,ving 
kind :-In . the Plaza, or Market Square, where the 
. seene is always a strikingly picturosque one, day and 
night, summer and winter, a young fellow, who had 
lost oue leg inthe war of the nol'th, played the game 
of " Bull." . 

This was the game; and the crowd around his play
circle was so dense, that 1 colild hardly elbow my way 
into quarters sufficiently close to admit of my seeing 
it pl'operly:-The man-a fine young l\fanehegan, of 
sorne twenty.three SUlnl~ers-' took off his wooden leg, 
and poised himself perfectly, standing still: 01' hopping 
about, ·in the circle, on the uneven, half·pitched 
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ground. lIis companion, a boy about eight years 
of age, put on his head a huge pair ofbuH's-horns, 
with eye-holes, &c., and, thus aceoutred, rushed and 
butted again and again . at the ci-devant eonscri pt, 
who, hopping nimbly aside with his one leg, and also 
with the heIp of a gIaring scarlet handkerchief which 
he threw, if hard-pressed, over the boy's eyes, ln'0st 
neatly avoided the shock. rrhis butting and hopping 
asid e, sometimes round and round the ring, hotIy 
pursued by the boy with the buH's-horns, sometimes 
merely letting the horns aIUlost . toueh his stolúach, 
and then deftly stepping aside, throwing the scarlet 
over the bul1, would Iast . as long as ten lninutes. 
'rhen, taking off his cap, the hero solicited and 
reeeived cuartos, 01' dineros ' of the better sort. 
rrhe Spaniards were delighted ; the Plaza rang 
with their shouts of "Olli!" "Olli! " and their er if 
laughter . 

. The game was strangely rough and rude; but, 
remember, we are in the interior. The surroundings, 
however, were picturesque. The Plaza, or broad 
open square, dotted aH over with the fruit and 
vegetable-vendors' tents, changes its general hue from 
month to month. In . the melon montbs its general . ' 
hue is dark -green. When the chestnuts, walnuts, . 
and common nuts form the chief store, then the pre· 
vuiling hue is a soberer one of russet-brown; but the . 
moment that the naranjas, 01' oranges-' the grand fruit · 
of Spain-and lemons come into season, the 'whoIe 
placechanges its colour, and the prevailing hue in 
January, F~brua1'y (this lastthe chief orange month 
-every child, eve1'y peasant, has his orangein hand 
01' pocket), and Ma1'ch is' the rich golden yel10w of 
the orange. They lie in heaps ~n over 'the market .. 
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square, and can be bought for less than a cuarto 
a piece; i. e., four fo.r a penny. '~ 

It has beenwell said, by an Englishman once well 
known, who bas passed to bis rest, that "of an the 
birds, he loved best the robin, because it always 
trilled out its plaintive ditty when the leaf of autulnn 
'began to fall, and the other birds ceased to sing." 

" Sweet messenger of calm decay." 

-And, further, that " of all the fruits, he respected most 
the orange, because it carne, with its cooling acid 
juice, cheap, andwithin the reach of every fever~ 
stricken pauper in cottage 01' hospital, just at the time 
'when' other fruits could not be, procured." 

rrhe Spaniard thinks the same; and he wiU 'tell you; 
"for bile, for oalentura, for inflammatory attacks, 
God has sent 'an antidote in the orange ' of Spain." 
The great medicine for biliousness, costiveness, and 
fol' other complaints, among the Spanish peasantry 
of tne iri.~erior, is the juice of an orange squeezed into 
a glass, with two farthings'~worth of magnesia. 

The Spani~rds believe firmly that . the . fruta del 
tiempo (fruit~ of the season) are the only proper 

, medicinal agents, and they act upon their belief. ' 
Every nlother gives her child daily three oranges; 
every peasant eats an orange three times a day, with' 
a slice of bread, after his meals; and whether he be 
l'iding his donkey 01' driving his 'mule-cart, the 
peasant willnot miss his orange. 

If the one-Iegged lnan, and the mascara de toro 
assaulting him, ,vere a great source of amuseluent to 
the 'simple-hearted, rude, and ephemeral cro,vd that 
'daily hemmed them' in, no less so were a tiny dog, 
,vho, shayeu and shoru as to his. hind-quarters to look 

neralife 
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like a poodle, dancecl to the squeaking of a fiddle-' 
this latter, as rare here as a guita!' in England-and" 
the wooden' figures, stuffed with bolstel's, whichwere 
set up, dl'essed out, oütside several of the houses, to , 
be looked at, pelted, and thro'Vll over, :amid ·roars of 
laughter, 01' carried " on the shoulders oí women ' up 
ancl down the stl'eet, in the midst of an admiring and 
vociferous crowd. 

Such "was the aspect of our town ulltil the mornil1g 
of Sunday, the 15th, dawnecl, and saw 'at every street~ 
cornero the huge posters announcing the advent o~ El '" 
Carnaval. Sunday, the first " of the three days, was 
wet and cold, andonly the very roughest ~nd 'l'udost . 
maskswere seen promenading the streets. Here ,vas , 

....... ___ R man, dressed"' simply inhis wife's enlbroidered petti
coat, p t on like a surplice, and a huge, triangular " 
paper hat, black in colour, and two fee~ in height, ¿ralife 
with no mnsk on, but his fa ce "blackened, or p~·nted 

"searlet. Rere was anothcr, dressed as a ,voman in 
,JU .T ' D hel" (ies utbillo; the dressing-gown being a chintz 

window-curtain, Ioosely wrapped round him. He wore 
a lllass of false hair, and a papel' mask,a ,voman's 
face. In such -like rough costume, followecl by a 
cheering crowd, did . the few nlost resolute and deter-. 
lninecl nlasqueraders, 'of the IO'west classes, promenade 
the dripping stre~ts, " embrace in the street any one 
they chose-it is not etiquette ever to attempt to 
discover who your saluter is-and ente!' houses , to 
offer their congratulations in squeakÍl1g, falsetto voiee. 

The smaller ventas (wine-shops), with their coo], 
dark, den .. Iike shops, their tiny dripping counters, 
green hasins, and hvo huge casks of wineof La 
JYlancha, the rough-red and the satiny-white' (ValMde~ 
~eñas, . tinto y blanco), were thronged. But there ,vas 
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no drunkenness to speak of, for the Spaniard, ill 
cultui'ed ' as he is, is no drunkard. 

011 nly , return to my house froro my dl'eary 
Sunday's walk, th~ middle and sorne of the better 
classes 'were an turning out in masks to a huge ball 
at the casino, which commenced at ten on ' Sunday 
'night and ended at fiye on Monday lllorning. 

One incident occurred, which may here be mentioned, 
at this ball. Men, of CQurse, went, many of therri in 
the dress of women; and no one could tell 'whether 

. his partner was man 01' ,voman, for every one talks in 
/ a shrill falsetto. A friend of nline '\vent to the ball, 

and selected the prettiest gil'l in the room, as a 
sensible man would naturally do, for his partner. 
They' d~nced together three ()r four tinles, and at 'last 
he metan acquaintallce unmasked, and asked if he 
knew ,vho his part,ner was. . "W eH, then, if you ~ 

,', '\vant to kno'\v, you 've been dancing an theevening 
. '\vith your own olcl e ok,"-a lady ,vho hot only had 

passed 'her' f¡ rtieth summer, but '\vho had acquired the 
habit of drinking too much aguardiente at -times, so 
that her nanlehad become somewhat of a bye-wol'd. ' 

Mónday dawned chill . and wet. Towards t,vo 
o'c~ock, when, 011 a sunl1y Carnaval-day, tIle streets 
would be thronged, rain feIl heavily, and 0111ya fe'\v 
draggléd mascaras (mascara is both the nlask and the 
wearer of the TIlask) picked their ,vay through the 
stl'eets, .. where pools of water stood, andstreams of 
,vater ran down. . . " 

" A very bad Carnaval,". said an old peasant of La 
J\lIancha to me, as he brought nle in, in a common 
washhand-stand basin, about three pints of Limonada 
de vino. This is the Oarnaval-clrink of the peasantry 
oL La Mancha. It is simply a mixtlue of ,vater, 

e 
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orange-juice, spice, and white Val-de-Peñas wine. Tt 
is brewed in an ordinary bed-room basin, and each 
person dips his copa (wine-glass) into it~ and drinÍrs 
and Bmokes the Oarnaval nighis away. 

Many weddings took place in the tluee days oí ' 
Oarnayal. The pOOl' are luarried at the , church. 
The higher classes in the interior are nlarried first.,by 
the priest in the drawing-room oi' the bride's casa; 
that religious c~remony over, the civil judge of the 
township (the Juez) performs another civil 01' cere
monial marriage. He holds a book wi th the fornl of , 
lnarrying, the couple stand before him, and he 
dccrees "that the children born of such a marriage 
shall be legal heirs," &c. Then, in the evening, 

........... -'co es a Bupper and a mérry dance. 
Xuesday was a typical Spanish day, and in the 

~---.. 

j oyous sunshine, at noon, every house (pOOl' 01' rich ) :ralifE 

JUl1T1\ D 

sent forth its cro,vd of mascaras to promenade the 
uneven streets until set of sun . . The very servant 
·who, an hour before, has brought you you!' dinne!', -
comes up to you in the street, screams in your ear 
(often saying something vastlyimpertinent, because she 
wears a " cara," as the lower classes call the mascara), 
and calls you Don Juan, 01' Don J ailné, in shrill 
falsetto voice. AH, in fact, who like this rough play 
-anlong the nlÍddle und poorer classes, men -and ' 
women too; among the , highel', on1y men-put on 
whatever costullle they like, of the roughest · sort, and 
walk the stt~eet.s, saluting every hapless stranger whom 
they know by, nalne, grasping his hand, and absolutely 
"but.ton-holing" him, until he is deaf with their 
screanling in his ear. Sometitnes the lnascaras "hunt 

. in couples ;" sOlnetimes surround you in a bocly of six 
01' eight; sometimes-constantly, indeec1, fol' this ·forms 
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a great portion of the fun-they enter your house; 
you cannot tell who on earth it is, forthey are dressed 
as a bride, as a Russar, as a Moor, as a miner in his 
underground dress; and" it is considered "ill-forro " to" 
attempt '~o unveil" your guest 01' pry into his secrets. 

What ia seen in the streets of the interior" then, at 
Carnaval time is this:-A motley group of people, in 
every variety of costullle, hut, be it known, of thé very 
coarsest and the very gaudiest that can be imagined, 
strutting.:up and down the streets, screaming out in 
falsetto, like parrots, entering houses, sans cé1'émonie, 
al1d greeting every one they know in a somewhat 
demonstrative and alarming manner. The streets are 
simply one mass of colour, glitter, and noise, for many 
of these groups have castanets, tambour, guitar, and 
maily sing loudly. At every sh'eet COl'ner you will 
see the 'fandango" beíng danced-the typical dance 
of ,Andalucía-' by ,' aman, and woman ,in ' costume. ~enerafife 
Rere is one dancing pair that 1 noticed especially. ' 
The roan was the type of an Englishman (1), wearing 
a tall blacK hat, long , black coat, ana ' grey trousel~s; 
his"face was blackened. Bis fair partner was dressed 
in a short white linen skirt, "with tawdl'y lace, cherry- ' 
coloured jacket, bare feet, and hands laden with brass 
and silver rings. A more grotesque couple 1 bave 
seldom seen. And with what spirit , they dunced, in the 
dirty road, on the uneven, pitching stones, until the 

, perspiration st.rE?alned off their faces! 
The " fandango" is a nlost peculiar dance. The 

two, each with the hands over the other's shoulders, 
in every hand a castanet, which they keep on click
ing, stand close to one aIÍother (face to face), and 
dance in an active, unceasing, untiring series of littIe 
tremulous shumes, the whole franle seemlng to 

VOL. lI. Q 
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trenlble. At the end of every minute the two 
pirouette round, and, face to face again, with clicking 
hands and whole frame vibrating, the guitar of their 
accompanist going tinkle, tinkle, tinkle monotonously, 

. they commence another · dance. 
Here are sorne of the costumes which, while church

bells called to praye~, and beggal's cried for " Una 
limosnita, por Dios" (an alms, for God's sake), and: 
extra guards, with clanking swords, told no tale of 
peace 01' joy, thronged our streets:-A woman's petti
coat, put on like a surplice, ~nd a triangular hat, tbree 
feet high, and " shorts " anc1 bare legs; mask, either 
blackened' or scarlet face, or any sort of papel' nlask, 
long nose, 01' deformed nose, . 01' no nose at an; 

...... _~wonian's face, with woman's hair, and paint. 'These 
might be counted by the 'dozen. . .spanish soldier's ....... _-
private ' dtess, i. e., long bIue coat, and brick-dust 

JUnTJ\ nI 

. Cl 
coIoured baggy trousers, and gaiters, green facings. 
Hussa1' uniform (an these faded' 01' l'agged)-light 
bIue, yel ow facings; black leather from the knee to 
the boot. W olllan's dress-white skirt, with sca1'Iet 
border a foot broad, yellow shawI, esparto-grass 
sandals, guitar or castanets; another-white dress 
plastered over with patches of yellow, red, and bIue 
papel' gummed on to the skirt, bIack mantilla. Rere 
is another-An lndian, all covered with yellow" and 
green paper, in strips, gIued to his clot4es. He Iooked 
like a wild Indian, or a walking forest of green and 
yellow, as the papers 1'ustled, and flew up and clown 
in the wind. ' Allwas colour, noise, and glitter. 

But, to a thoughtful mindand a deeper-gazing eye, 
there was asad arid earnest background to the musie 
and the paint of the light~hearted Andaluz,' ' In. th.e 
.morning, and at mid-day, and at noon, as l passed 

i' 
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through.the Plaza, the streets simplyswarmed with ' 
beggars of every age and sort, men, women, . and 
children, so wretched, so starved-Iooking, so fittingly 
dirty. They seized one's eoat, if they wel'e grown-

. up beggars; they showedtheir half-na:ked breasts; 
they th1'ust a stump of an arm into , your faee, tearing 
off the bandages; they showed their sears of scrofu~a 
01' other affiiction ;the children seized' you1' hand, 
kissed it, and would cling on like leeehes. From on e 
and an rose up the bitter, abject c1'y,-" For God's . 
sake, señor, a bit of meat, a tiny bit, . and the Virgin 
givé you good health for ever and ever." Poor, un- . 
happy, forlol'n crowd-they make one's very heart 
acho to look at them! 

Then, sitting on the paveUlent an around the 
Square-I . counted one. row oí sixty-were the 
Iabourers waiting. too be hITed for farm-work. Now Jeneralife 
and then a maestro would come up, and sond off four 
01' fiye to work ;but when 1 passed at Joul' o'eIock 

n , there still sat there . a erowd of theso motley figures, 
poorly cIad, many with naked feet, many with sandals, 
nearly aH having no head-geal' but a gaudy handker
chief t'ied over their crisp black hair. POOl' feHows! 
with tbeir rough vaeant faces, and their unkempt 
dres,s, they seem.ed des'erving of help; hut work was 
searee, and, like the labourers of ancient st~ry, ~hey 
sat there " an the day idle." . 

Ash-Wednesday dawned, andone 01' two luascaras, 
in defiance of authority, still patrolled thehalf-enlpty 
streets; and, 1 believe, the "sardina" (a species of 
small, siIvery fish, like the anehovy, whieh forms a 
staple artiele of food among the pOOl' of the interior 
in the "'inter months) was earried out and buried, a 
eeremony still performed in SOlne parts of Spain. 

Q 2 
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A few horns were blo,vn here ancl there, 1 know hot 
why, as 1 wandered, home at dusk ; _ and thesoldier's 
bugle from the barracks outside the town, the setting
SUD, and the warm atmosphere, almost made one fancy -
tbat .one was listening to tbe Aldershot 'bugle winding, 
011 a brigbt, still sumnler evening, along the range of 
the Hog' S Back!· -
. Rere is the prayer, sold for a farthing, and · repeate~ 

aloud at tbe different houses of the town by poor and 
ragged vendors on Ash-VV ~dnesday :-

"NA. SAo DEL CARMEN. 

"ORACION. -Oh .Vírgen piaclosísinia! réfugio y . 
esperanza de pecadores, postrados á vuestros piés. te 

........ _- suplicamos, por aquella honra que teneis de ser Madre 

JUl1H\ DI 

de Dios, Vírgen perpétua, que cuando mi alma pecadora 1 

salga de este cuerpo nl€>rtal, me la guardes y me la 31 ( e 

defiendas de los i fernales espíritus, y cuando mi · 
lengua no pueda llamaros, venid, Señora Madre roia 
del Cármen, acompañada de toda la córte celestial, y 
llevarnos seguros ante el acatamiento de vuestro dul
císimo Hijo Jesús, y para la hora de mi muerte le 
encomiendas · mi alma: Virgen piadosísinla, no nos 
desampares en aquella grave necesidad de la· tremenda 
hora, y no permitas que por mis culpas se pierda en 
nosotros la sangre preéiosísilua que derramó tu dul-
císimo Hij o Jesús. . 

" 1-1 ay concedidas inn1.tmerables ind1.tlgencias por 
va?"';'os Excmos. é; Illmos.STes. Arzobispos y . Obispos 
po')" ?'eza?" esta oracion y lleva?' consigo esta milag?"osa 
imágen." 
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CHAPTER X~ 

LA SEMANA SANTA; OR, nOLY 'VEEK IN A SPANISH MINING 

DISTRICT. 

To an outsider, dwelling in one of the most primitivo' 
old mining townships of Spain, the presence of Lent is 
marked ·bylittle of especial interest to the eye or ear. 
The" forty days" were ushered in 'by a _Wednesday 
of glowing and well nigh scorching heat, the ther· 
mometer, towards the end of that season, standing in 
the shade at75 and even 78 degrees. 

The churches w~redraped inblack; the pr-iests nerafife 
looked wan and worn; every night, at tbe corne1' of 
every s~reet, and even until one and two in the morning, 
the ,vild, wailing chant of the Lenten ditty, the words 
of which telI, in Latin, of the súfferings of the Lord 
J esus, wer~ heard, oftentimes breaking one's rest, and . 
suddenly 'breaking off in a shout of laug~ter, which 
was strangely out of . place in the mouth of the troop 
of boys of aH ages who were the singers ofa thema so 
solemne 

Twice a week might be seen the strings of donkeys, 
each bearillg on his panniered sides acouple of huge 
"atun," the séa-n.sh chiefly sent to the interior during 
Lent, the long tails of which flipped up tha dust as 

' the donkey ambled along. }Iy Mallchegan servant
maid and her husband prepared a grand new dress for 
their pa,tron ~aint, San Juan,-a dress of crimsonsilk, 
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with spangles of gold,-to be 'puton upon Easter Day. 
This was the gift of one of the parochial cIergy. 

RoIy Week dawned at last upon a land utterly 
scorched up; upon crops of barley and ,vheat brown 
.as sienna; upon plains -of beans drooping as though 
they had been scaIded with hot water; upon the wiId 
flowers of the -Campo, which should have been as a 
carpet of scarlet, and bIue, and yellow, to the rock: 
strewn earth, all withering ánd discoloured. , . 

My old Manchegan servant shook his head. "If rain 
, does not faH, señor, in the Holy Week, 'God will send 

no rain at all." Bread had gone up two cuartos (far. 
things)in the one-pound loaf; tbe beggars added to their 
usual cry, "Ave l\1aria purissima, da me una limosnita, 
1Jor Dios," the words, "Bread is going from the poor." -- :OH to the Wednesday in Holy Week there was not.a 

JU T1\D 

cloud seen in the sky; the earth was as iron, ' a~d the 
heavens above our head were asbrass. Wearily I 
started for a four-miIe waIk along the rocky road to 
one of my most distant mines. ,The sun beat down 
fiereely as in . summer; the levante (east Willd) blew ' 
l'emorselessly along its clouds of dust. My usual eom
paníon, a Spanish miner, refused to eonyerse about 
erops or weather; he ,vas in the bitterest of bitter 
humours. Suddenly we carne upon a Spanish peasant, 
with his sandals .of esparto grass, trotting beh,ind a 
d.onkey laden with a large pigskin of wine. " Ca
ramba," said my companion, "if you are eaught about 
to seU wine in the Oampo, you will be fined 55 pesetas. 
1 wish you joy." 

The allusion was to the new "Bando" which liad 
just been issued, and in whieh it was deereed that any 
person selling wine or spirit~ous liquors in the country 
should be muleted in the suro of 55, and any person 

i 
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committing tIle same óffence in the tOWl1 in that of 
75 pesetas. This proclamation, ' issued by the Sub
Goverl1or newly appoint~d under lVlarshal Serrano's 
Goverl1ment, was considered· severe; but· as its pro
visions only extended from RoIy Wednesday to the 

. evenillg of Holy Saturday, itwas obeyed in silence . 

. Tt also, to insure the quiet of thetown where. it was 
promulgated, forbade, under a heavy fine, thatany 
coach, mule-cart, 01' public conveyance should enter 
,vithin the gates during the same periodo Thispro
clarrlation was, of course, a step in favour of the 
Established Ohurch; whose ordinances, &c., have been 
set, as much as possible, at nought by the late Repub
lican Governnlents. 

1 returned from a scorching, dusty walk in time to 
see the first procession of the Holy Week, which COln

menced nt about half-past six on Wednesday evening. 
Tt was to start from the largest churchin the town, 
and thither I wended my way. Outside the church 
was colIectedJ already, when 1 reached it at six o'clock, 
a cl'owd of 800 01' 1,000 persons, chiefiy Inen, .the 
greater number of the mining 01' artisan class . .. They 
were standing in orderly and decent groups al'ound 
the doors, and on the steps of the church, and far 

. down into the streets, smoking, chatting, and dís
cussing the all-important · question, foÍ' the time,what 
sort of procession it would be this year. It should 
here be noted, tha~ un del' the late Republican Govern
ments, the shows and processions have deteriorated in 
character, and, owing to the Iaw not holding its 

, sheltering shield over thero, much licence had become 
common ; . but now an has been altered. 

The cl'owd had reached to s0111e2,000 ere the 
municipal guards, with their officer, came up, pal'ting 

eneratife 
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the quiet but dense mass as they carne, and forming 
in a semicircle in front of the church-doors, their 
glistening swords and red facings contrasting strangely 
. with tI1e peaceable appearance' of the crowd. 

1 asked leave .of one of these men to enter the 
chul'ch, and, with true Spanish ~ourtesy, he replied, . 
" It isopen to aH, strangers included; the religlous 
cermllonies of Spain wiU bear inspection: enter, 
señor." A crowd was surging in and out of the church 

- doors. 1 pushed in, and the sight within was a 
striking one. The building was naturaHy very dark, 
and 'darker stiH from the time oí evenil;J.g; the black 

- drapety, and the 'wax candles lighting up one-' only ' 
one-side altar. AH over the rush matting of the 
church were lnen kneeling in prayer, or ,vomen sitting 
in the usual posture of Spanish wbmen in church. 
Every seat was crowded, while up and down the (alife 
aisles and nave passed a quiet, ordei~ly crowd, not" 

J nTR Dr one ~ember of which failed to sp~inkIe himself, 
, . on enteÍ'ing and leaving the church, 'with "agua 

bendita," the blessed 01' holy water .. No service was 
going on,nor werepriests 01' penitents to be seen 
as 1 passed up to the side altar, 'round which, in a 
semicircle, on frames, just like an English bier, ready 
to be borne forth, were grouped the images, each one' 
larger thail. life, of our Saviour, Sto J ohn; the J\1:ag. 
dalene, Sto Luke, the Virgin, and other saints. 

Suddenly, the crowd rising, surged towards the 
doors, and as 1 passed out into the quadrangle, two 
gentlemen, in plain English frock-coats and high hats, 
in deep mourning, attendedby a single guard ·· in 
uniforin, passed swiftly into the . church. As they 
entered, thebrass band, which stood just within the . ' 
portals of the church, commenced a Iow, wailing" 
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melancholy air, and every voice was hushed. This 
announced the advent of tha Goverllor and one of 
thealcaldes of the town, who, when the Government 
at Madrid is favourably disposed tówards the Estab
lished Church, invariably follow, in their · official 
capacity, the processions, and attend the ,chief misas 
of their Church. , 

"When will the procession lnove forth?" 1 asked . 
of . a -Spanish miner, slightly known to lne, who 
played the coi'net-a-piston in the bando He waved 

. his hand to'wards the sun, now (it ,vas nearly seven) 

. sinking to rest, like a small golden ball, and said, 
"At set of sun." As the sun sank pelow, or to the 
level of the horizon, shedding a ray of parting glory 
over the rocky, purple moorland, and making the 
distant Sierra look quite bIue and sombre, the batid 
struck up the Dead March in " Saul," and eight roen, 
barefooted, in long robes of ~ackcloth, girdled around erafife 
the waist wi th a knotteq. cord of esparto grass, in 
whic was stuck a small black cross, each one bear· 

- ing a huge wax candle in his 1eft hand, staggered 
40wn the churchsteps, bearing on their shoulders the 
"image oí the Saviour. 

Each one of these men was masked, that is, ' his head 
was swathed in thesame sackcloth, with two small 
slits, intended for eye-holes, but ,vhich seeuled not 
ahvays to be over the eyes. . The image of Christ was 

. slightly aboye the size of -life.. He was in a sitting 
posture, the tears flowing' from Ris eyes. Ris dress 
was a simple dark·violet velvet cloak, with girdle. 
Ris legs were bare. Ris head was 1eaning On IIis 
left hand, Ris right pointing over the crowds. On 
Ris feet were sandals of esparto grass, as they seemed 
to me. Themen bearing their Lord moved forward 
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about fifty yards, and planted Him upon the ground; 
while a crowd of fifty roen, also iil sackcloth, walking, 
taper in hand, two and two, barefooted as the rest, 
formed hehind the image, the ·band playing, in repe
tition, stave after stave of the Dead March. 

As the image was planted upon the stone-Hags, 
about two hundred of tha people-I need hardly add 
that 1 ,vas amongst the nUln ber-fell down upon their 
kness in' mute adoration. 1 only caught one 'whisper 
hehind me, " The German cura (clergyman) goes on 
his knees too," from a knot of Spanish ,nliners, .who, 
according to · their various teInperaments, religious 
ideas, and education, stood, crouched, or knelt j ust 
behind me, ' 

k. roan, barefootod, robed in black calico-such it 
seenled to me-ofthe coarsest kind, descended fronl 
tbe church door, and putting . ~to bis nlouth a (long eralife 
trumpet-also covered with black of the same material 
-blew three 01' four steady, prolonged, discordant 

J ·11T1\ blasts upon the jnstrument. 
In a moment, the ' front bearers shouldered ' the 

image of Christ, and the long line of" penitentes," or 
"humildes," -for so the train of men in sackcloth 
are called,-marched forward with slow and solerun. 
step. Every voice was hushed, every eye was fixed on 
the church doors whence the rest of the -p1'ocession 
would come. 

A1thouglt it was only set of sun, every one of the 
humildes, 01' penitentes, had lighted his wax 01' 
tallow candle, the length of these being, for the most 
part, about three feet, according to my measurement 
of one with which 1 was entrusted, -

. Then, froro the church doors, the procession began 
to nlarch forth. Next to the lmage of the Saviour, 
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"the . Chtist of us 3,11" (for so we caU Him here), 
canle a banner of purple v~lvet, borne by twomen 
(penitentes), with candles, in the midst of which banner 
hung a ~>eaIly beautifully painted picture ' of · Christ, 
fainting beneath His O1'oss, and weeping, ' His tears 
hedewing' the rough ground. , 

Then, walking two and two, as usual, ba~~efooted, ' 
and masked as the others; carne' ten 01' twelve other 

'penitentes, or humildes; ' then carne the Magdalen
"the nearest to her suffering Lord who had done so 
great things for her, " as an artisan renlarked to TIle. 
The Magdalen also was in a sitting posture, robed in 
a long drab cloak, her head between her hands, evi.:. 
dently weeping. I 

I tu:rned round to my left, away frOID thé procession 
filing out of the , church doors, and a more stdking 
sight it ha never been my lot to behold. Right down 
the slanting, unpaved, uneven-street, no,v crammed 
with thousands, moved the forefront of the long pro
cession,. ithe candles showing quite sickly and wan 

, against the glow of the even yet sinking SUD, the dark 
images standing out in bold relief against the ' steely
blue sky--the long line of pale sackcloth dividing the 
orderly but eager crowd. . 

, ' Then carne theimage of the Virgin, robed in black 
velvet, bordered with spangles of gold, the costly 
garment she wore being new, and valued at cB130 of 
English money. At sight of the Virgin, the patroness 
of the town from which 1 write" every knee was upon 
the earth-everyeye, to lny view, ,vas hidden between 
thehands. 

Then ca:me, walking two abreast, sorne ten 01' twelve 
more penitentes, in the same coarse attire,. of drab 
colotu~; then carne Sto John, pal·tly robed in scarlet---

neralife' 
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1 know' not why; and then,' St. Luke. A long train of 
penitentes followed, all carrying lighted candles; then 
carne the brass band, playing a lllournful and stately 
refrain; tbenthe priests, robed in black 'and wbite, 
one . only being rODed in dark ' purple; more peni
tentes; and then,with uncovered and bended head, 
dressed in decent black, the four ehief offieers of the 
town, walking abreast, and one luore smaller image . 

. So they moved on, in a long, winding procession, . 
down the l1arrow street of the Carneceria (flesh 
luarket), and right acl'oss the mal'ket square, 01' plaza, 
from whieh ' evel'y tent, evel'y mark of those that 
bought and sold, had been removed, leaving abare, 
dusty quadl'angle. 

Every shop was shut, every window was erowded 
with ladies and gentlemen viewing the procession, aH 
of whom were bal'eneaded. foll0,vep. in the wake eralife I 
oí the long, sicldX itrain of torches amid hundreds of 
o~hel's. Up one rough street and down another, fol' 
two weaDy. hours, we wended our way; everywher~ 
the procession was reeeived with respect; everywhere 
the way was c1eared for its approach. 

At nine the proeession, still attended by hundreds, 
returned to tbe dark and silent ehurch; the . images 
,vere disposed al'ound the oue dimly-lit altar; ·the 
crowds dispersed, eaeh one, revereutly and orderly, 
going to his own home. 
, In Spain, 1 have evel' been struck and deeply im .. 
pressed with the orderlyconduct, tbe courteous bearing, 
of all those ,vho attend any religious ceremony. There 
is no pushing, no jostling, as in England-all is quiet,' 
so ber, decen t. 

So ended Wednesday in Holy Week-whether reli
giously observed ?r no, 1 aro not to sayo What 1 
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may say lS, that it ,vas observed in an orderly, an -
uncomnlon, and a strildng manller. 

And nearly aU those composing ,the crowd were 
,miners, alld persons of still lower, even of the lowest, 
rank. 

Let me pause for a moment here, in my description 
of La Semana Santa in theBlack Oountry 9f Spain-. 
Not ,one ribald ~ord, not one , profane jest, met my 
ears; but a friend, who was present, told me that on 
his pointing to the image of Sto J ohn, and saying, 
"vVho is that?" a Spanish bystander said, with a 
ribald laugh, "Juan Ingles," i.e., "John the English-
roan "_in other words, "John Bull." , 

':rhe same observer told me-anc1 he is aman of the 
llighést honour and veracity-that when he remarked 
to one of the crowd, "This is a beautiful procession," 
the answer was, "Buena, pero no vale la pena "; i. e., 
," Good, but not worth the trouble ! " 

'ro me, ho!Vever, the attitude of the crowd seenled 
the attitude of reverent and attenti ve worshippers. 
They surprised lne by their orderly demeanour and 
reverence, rough miners as they were. 

The next -remark 1 would malte is this. The 
humildes, 01' penitentes, as they are called, are oí 
tho people-mil1ers, artisans, peasants, and a fe,v 
gentlemen. They '\Vear this rough sackcloth, they 
walk barefooted, they buythis dress Qut of their own 
oarnings, and they pay six reaIs (ls. 6d. English 
nloney) to be allowed to walk in the processions. Is 
not this a great mark of faith-of a simple and childish 
faith,if you like, but still of faith ? 

,We are now at tho morning of ,Roly Thursday; 
the same fierce sun is smiting down, the same l'ail1-
less wind is blowing. At 6'30, nominally, the pro-

le dllle 
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cession was to start froIn the same church, and 1 went 
to attend it. The inlages, the crowds, the dresses of 
the priests, were the same; but this time , all the 
penitentes were robed in bIack gaberdines, tied round 
the waist with coarse knotted ropes of esparto grass 

. instead of sackcIoth. They wore, each one, a high 
peaked cap, called "caperuza," a word denoting the 
cowl of a lllonk with a peak. These caps, the peak 
of which was in many cases two feethigh above the 
head, were of a coarse bIack caIico, similar to the 
'lining used for coats, &c., in England. Most of these' 
men, who were the same with the sackcloth-clad men · 
of the previous night, were also ' barefooted; but this 
night-and to the end of the Semana Santa-o no more 
masRs to the faces were worn by them. In much the 
same order as before the procession moved forth; hut 
t e effect of an these penitentes, in their lolack gaber- . eralife 
dines, and lightecl candles an(I are feet, was most 
striking... But, above all this, every one of thesemen, 
01' nearly every ' one, wore, lightIy thrown upon his 
caperuza, a crown of thorns (on Gooel Friday no one 
of these penitentes was without it )-a cro'wn about 
three inches broad, ofwhat seemed to nle wreathed 
and entwined twigs of the thorny barberry tree. 
And not only were an these men, who had sinned and 
come thus to make atonelnent, cIad in . this costunle, 
but hundreds upon hundreds of the children of the 
lower, middle, and upper classes were cIad in tbe 
same costulne, and followed the procession, taper in 
hand. . 

One -little boy thus clad, the son of a Spanish 
doctor well known to me, carne to TIle, and said, "My 
taper is very heavy. Hold it for me;. señor." 

CIad in black, then, and crowned with thorns, the 
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procession walkedtound the town on Thursday night ; 
hut, as they ~ started, a novel feature presented itself. 
1 heard the blare of a strange trumpet, the rattle of a 
mumed kettle-drum; and twelve men, in buskins, 
sh9rt leather tnnics of buff colour, and with steel 
helnlets, quietly joined the procession as it started, 

. faIling in just behind the image o~ the Saviour. Each 
one carried a dagger in his belt, a huge battle·axe he 

. swayed high aboye his hendo """Vho a~e these?" 
said 1 to a Spanish pitlnan, 'who stood beside me. 
"The 'J ewish soldiers; who destroyed our Christ," 
was his answer, promptly and readily given. He 
meant the Roinan soldiers. 

To therattle of the soldier's' kettle-drum, and the 
. same grand music ofthe Dead March,once more we 
went around the town,-down steep hilI, threading 
iow alIeys, up principal streets, returning at nine to 0neralife 
the church from wlilch \ve had started. 

, One custom of the Holy VV ee~ should be here 
noticed. . These humildes, 01' penitentes, are men who 
have openly sinned, and desire to join in this pro-
cession barefoot as an act of humiliation. As soon as 
the procession has dispersed, they take handfuls of · 
flowers, and, going to the windows of the houses 
aronnd, they knock for an audience, of course puIling 
the black cowl over their faces before so doing. They 
pl'offer the flowers to sorne girl they care for, and, as 
sIle cannot see th enl , Spanish etiquette votes it quite 
allowable for her to converse with them at the barred 
window. . Then they return, next day, to another 
procession or no, just as they will. 'fhe reason of 
this proceeding is as follows. Each penitente has 
been ' a peccador, a sinner, and, as snch, is un\vorthy 
of the society of w9men who are pure and good; hut, 
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~avillg walked once harefoot . and in sackcloth, and' 
once in mourning gaberdine, he considers that he has, 
as it were, paid hisdues to God and his Church, and 
is free to love and be loved again. 

On Thursday night a Spanish gentleman caIne in 
to chat for an hour with me. Our talk ,vas aH oí. ' 
" La Semana Santa" and its processions, ancl 1 said 
to him, "Will you not come with me to-nlorrow too 
the early service? "-" No, señor," was his answer; . 
"the service is at 5 '30, with its sermon, and, as aH 
the penitentes have been sitting up an night, tIle 
ehureh \ViII . be thronged, and the people, sonle of 
them, tipsy, and excited, and noisy." 1 said no more, 
but, at five 011 the 11lorning of Good Friday, 1 ~ose, 
dressed, and,with my trust y Manchegan nliner (my . 
servant, whocarried a huge iron bar for protection), 
1 hastened to the Ohurch of San Francisco. . The 
morning was bitterly cold, but the clear, steely-blue r 
of the heavens gave no sign of rain; outside t4e 
. church was' a cr~wd of SOlne two thousand people of 
the lower class. The most noticeable feature inthis 
cro,vd was tIle troops of penitentes, dressed in their 
lligh-peaked black caps, gaberdines, and sandaled 
feet. To-day, cach one earried 011 his shoulder a 
black-stained cross of wood, about fou!' feet long. 

The crowd was surging in ancl out of the church 
. doors. 1 pushed nly way in. . The sermon was beiIlg 

preached, in short but emphatic sentences;to the crowd 
ihat · carne and went up the narl'OW aisle. . No one 

. sat, no one stayed long, for were there not thousands 
waiting eutsido ? 1 passed ' up to the pulpit ,vith the 
crowd, ando what 1 heard of the sermon was eminent.1y 
good. It was delivered in ' short, jorky, eUlphatic 
sentences, Eke proverbs, s'o that . each person might 
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carry away something to profit him: "Your sins 
have condemned you, haye tIley not? Lay . them, 
with the lleavy C1'08S, upon tIle back of your Jesus."-. . 
"Are you so happy that you need no more happiness? 
Conü~ to Him who takes away the load and gives 

,peace ~o all."And then, carried by the crowd, 1 
passed out. 

At 6-30 the cro;vd had beconle dense, the sermon 
,was overo . The procession carne forth, in the · chill 
_ early morn, in much the same order as on the pre
ceding days. J ust as -it started, 1 heard once more 
the "rub~a-dub, rub-a-dub," of kettle-drums, and the 
Roman soldiers hurried up a bye-street ánd silently 

-joined in the procession. 
Too weary to follow the procession in i ts long and 

winding march, . 1 went home to breakfast. M y _ 
servant put on the (table a scanty meal, and sáid,- eneralifa 
"Muy mal dia hoy" Ca bad day this). 1 said,-
" Yes, abad day for foo~, buí a good day for us all." 
- . "Si, señór," saiel she; "Jesusmuy hermoso" (yes, 
sir ;J esus was very beautiful). She too, then, had 
seen the procession ! A hasty breakfast and 1 hurried . 
out, for was not the "Orucifixion en el Oampo" 
(Orucifixion in -the country) to take place, some half 
a mile off, at7·30? To the usual spot 1 ·went, a 
little plain oí- rocky, dusty, treeless ground, half a 
mile outside the town. On the ground where, in 
former years, the Ohrist had been crucified, stood a 
crowd of about six .. to eight hundred persons, oí. the 
mining class. All were waiting; like myself, tosee, I 

as -had been the custom, the Orucifixion acted out~ 
We waited for half-an-hour; at last the cry.,vas raised, 
"No Orucifixion this year." In a moment the crowd 
haq dispersed, and we were al~ hurrying to the 
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_ church of San' Francisco, to which the procession_ 
would return. 1 stood,with the alcalde " of the tOWll 
and the governár (thanks to their courtesy to "the 
stranger "), in a little " balcony aboye the church doors 

, reserved for " officiales," and, headed bythe'image of 
the Christ, crowned with thorns and bleeding great 
drops of blood, the procession Calne to the doors of 
the church. 1 looked down and around, and the sea 
of eager, anxious, upturned faces, as the Ohrist was 
put "upon a raisedplatform just beneath me, was 
indeed "striking. There and theÍl tlie ceremony oí , 
" selling theLord" was gone through. (Be it remarked, 
on each day is acted out sorne oue act in the htst days 
of the Saviour. )Tlie money waspaid froID one hand 
into another. AH eyes-and there were at least fó~r 

, 1 

"thousarid pairs, 1 shall never forgetthat seaof f~ces-" " 
were fixedupon Hirr;t who was soldo As the"last piece alife 
was paid, the Saviour's right hand went upslowly ' 
aboye the ass~mbled crowd, as though in mute , appeal 
agai st the treachery, and then, from the lips of four ' 
thousand of that assembled multitude', went up to 
Heaven and to God the fierce, earnest, faithful cry, 
" Agua, agua!" (water, water!) This was the miners' 
united prayer for rain! Once ' more, the Sa~iour 
raised Rís hand-, once more wellt up tú the .steely 
sky, no,v growing bIue and hot, the impassioned cry, 
" Agua, agua!~' _ 
, All was ,over for the presento The m'an-servant Ca 
miner) of an Englishman resident he1'e said,-"I sa,v 
theclouds begin to gather the nloment J esus put up 
Ris hand." Arid so it was! Ere five o'clock on 
Friday night a slight shower had .fallen, ,vith the 
wind; , the clouds ' had gathered, and hung, as a 
cloud of ~ist, upon the clear horizon. 
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One more procession moved out ere the rain 
commenced that evening, and from one and all there 
went up to heaven, as they threaded the thronging 
streets, the "saeta" (Latin, ' sa.gitta), or ejaculatory 
pl'ayer, like an arrow - shorter - even . than the 

. ejaculatory prayer of the Gospel, "Agua, agua!" 
Thebody of 9hrist-the dead Christ-'under , a 

glass case, was carried then. - Ii ,vas taken .to the 
church, and reared up aloft, guarded by two ' angels . . 
No man, even a dying man, 1 ,vas told, couId receive 
.the' Holy Sacrament froIn t-hat hou!' until the Reslu· 

- rection morn. 
On Friday night late, 1, str911ed down with a friend 

to the church to see the Roman soldiers keeping vigil 
and guard 'over the b,od y of thelr Lord. We were ~ . 

. fewnlinútes too late. The doors were closed-; but, 
within 'the church, shrilly , as the wind whistled 
ar9und its antique butti'esses, we couId hear the 
measured tramp of the Roman soldiers keei)lng watch 
over tlie boay of theü' Lord. To my ll1ind recUrred, 
as 1 stood at the chillcorner of the street, the ,vords, 
ee Ye have a watch; make it aSSlu'e as ye can." So 
ended the "Watch-night" in my mining town. 

Saturday lllorning dawned. Thank God it da,vned 
as a day of clouds and of thick darkness! The rain ' 
pourecl down in tropical torrents, andeach uneducated 

' Spaniard said, e, The Lord brought it when He 
moved His han d." 

A fe,v guns were tired off, a few explosions of 
dynanlite took place in the public streets,-eviclences 
of a ceremony which is called here "shooting Judas," 
akin to that of the 1\fexicans aIid other nations"vho, 
even from their ships in the docks of the Thanles, 
flog and drowll the traitor Judas. Hundreds of 
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